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I Central Prison’s second
execution in seven months
was more peaceful than

i the first.
Bi KEITHMW‘i MANAGING Eorrore

Kermit Smith died earlyTuesday morning. ending his l5--year stay in prison on a first-degree tnurder charge.
killing Wesleyan Collegecheerleader Whelette Collins. Hekidnapped Collins and two othercheerleaders after a basketballgame in Dec, [980. He raped her.bludgeoned her to death. pushedher legs into a cinder block andthrew her body into a rock quarry.
Smith‘s mother lean maintainedthat her son‘s action was causedby depression. She spoke inhushed tones to reporters afterwitnessing his death. which tookplace at 2:12 am."It was the most barbaric. cold-blooded thing I've ever seen." shesaid of the lethal injection thatkilled Smith. “This should pacifythe people w ho wanted to see him1 dead."f, Others who watched Smith die. described the death as relativelypeaceful compared with the lastexecution. David Lawson‘s deathsentence was carried out by lethalgas on June 15 last year. Lawsonr struggled and gasped until shortlybefore dying. while Smithappeared to fall asleep a fewminutes after the thiopcntalsodium injection.Smith mouthed “l‘m okay. I‘mokay" to laiuily and li‘rcnds whilewaiting in the execution chamber.media witnesses said. At onepoint he seemed to speak towardthe Collins family but what he‘ said was lost behind the plexiglassseparating him frorn thei

Paintings

draw

attention
I A new art exhibit
examines the horrors of
female genital mutilation.

Bv Liz MAHNCKEStarr Wraith
Controversial‘.’ Maybe. But not byintent.
At least that is what Joani Spadarosays about her art exhibit. “VisibleSilence: Gendered Violence and theMutilation of Women." now ondisplay in the Brooks Hall gallery.
Sotne people have found theexhibit offensive. But most haveexpressed amazement withSpadaro‘s work and fully supportthe School of Designs decision torun it.
The controversy is due to herdirect confrontation of an issuemany are not aware of ~ the ritualmutilation of a woman's genitalorgans. Genital tnutilation is thepractice of removing the clitorisand/or the labia. These parts are cutoff then sewn together. leaving asmall hole for waste disposal. Thewoman is cut open by her husband.

Smith. 37. was convicted of

Murderer,

rapist dies by

lethal injection
witnesses.Smith‘s sister. Kim. wept openlythroughout. But the otherwitnesses ~77 including membersof the Stnith and Collins familiesg were largely impassive.About 150 death penaltyopponents held a peaceful vigil onthe prison side of WesternBoulevard. while around 25 deathpenalty supporters held signsacross the street supporting thestate‘s decision. More turned outfor the Lawson execution.especially among people in favorof the death penalty.Dick Fy‘ffe. a member of PullenBaptist Church in Raleigh. saidthe numbers made a statement."There‘s not as much mediaattention. and it's very coldtonight." he said. "i guess a lot of[death penalty supporters] decidedit wasn't worth coming out.Maybe that tells you somethingabout the two groups."(iuards wheeled Smith into thechamber on a gurney at l:5() am.He looked at each witness in turnand smiled at his mother.At 1:52 am. Smith began toseem drowsy «— a result of nervemedication he had requested.At a in. he mouthed to hisfamily that he was okay. At 2:01a.m.. he was injected.His face turned ashen. then deepred about five tninutes later.witnesses said. Smith thenslumped over. unconscious.Warden James French entered thechamber and pronounced Smithdead at l2 am.North Carolina‘s death penaltywas reinstated in I977. Sevenpeople have bccn executed sincclllc‘l‘Smith w as the second white manIn the L'ntted States executedsincc 197tilor killing a blackworiian. and the first white NorthCarolinran cvcr executed forkilling a black person.

ROD GARDEN/SIAFFTwo people look at one ofseveral paintings in on artdisplay in Brooks Hall.
usually on their wedding night. Thispractice ensures .t tnan of a virtuouswife.
Spadaro's exhibit consists mainlyof paintings, A few containphotographs and/or words. Thewords are African sayings recitedduring the mutilation.
“I chose painting because it ishow I express myself best,"Spadaro said. “I didn‘t want peopleto be afraid to look at them. Iwanted to personalize the issue byputting clarity in the process andfiltering it through me."
Spadaro has always been

Sec EXHIBIT, Page 2

White flakes fal
I Earlier this week, Raleigh received
a dusting of frozen precipitation.

lit CHL’CK NotuuxsA Sun Wrzrrrr?
Students going to their |t):l5 classes got asurprise Monday morning when they weregreeted with the winter's first snow.The flakes began to fall at HHS a.m. By noonthe llurries were replaced by a steady snow fall.ending around 6 pm.WRAl. meteorologist Greg Fishel said Raleighis overdue for a big snow. Raleigh averagesseven inches of snow a year, but hasn't had thatmuch since it snowed six inches Feb. I989.NC. State students gave the long-awaited snowmixed reviews.“It is cold. but 1 like it." said Sonia Haanskorf.a freshman in mechanical engineering.The nukes were a uniqttc occurrence for somestudents.”It's great ~ I'm from a country where itdoesn't snow." said Sachin (iaur. a junior frontlndia. w ho is majoring in industrial engineering.But not everyone was impressed with NorthCarolina snow.“It is a tease. It makes the reminiscent for realsnow." said Sanu Clark. a senior in economicsand multidisciplinary studies. "I‘m from I).C.. lmiss real snow "James Clark. a sophomore in business frotnOhio. also wanted more snow."It‘s a nice decoration. [but] it is nicer whenthere is a lot ol tow." he said.Others were a bit confused by the projectedforecast.“I thought it wouldn‘t snow until next week.“said Charles Phinily. a junior in mechanical

Mari Nmsii ’Simi
Nola Mae Gilmore supported the execution ot Kermit Smith early Tuesday morning. Smithwas lethally injected tor the 1980 murder of a cheerleader.

, Group

visits

. Africa
I A trip to another
continent was educational
for several university
community members.

Bv .l/trvtn; BROWNSIAM Wraith
During ('hrrstmas break. whilemost NC. State students were athome. more than 5t) administrators.faculty members and students werehalf a world away in Ghana.gaining knowledge that will lastthcm a lifctitticThe 13—day trip. organi/cd byLawrence Clark. associate provostlor African"Atticrican al‘lairs. waspart of an exchange program beingdeveloped with the threeunrvcrsitrcs in the West Africannation.The goal lor the trip was to buildstrong ties with Ghana. and to givestudents a chance to learn aboutanother country first hand.“It is very important for the listcentury that our students have aninternational perspective." Clarksaid “We want to establish a globalvillage. and (ihana is a good placeto start since 25 percent of thepeople in North Carolina can tracetheir roots to West Africa."The NCSU delegation was wellreceived. partly because themembers were special guests of thetninistcr oi education. Harryr Sawycrr. Sawycrr spoke at NCSUlast springr Pamela (libson. a graduatestudent who made the trip. wasatria/Cd .ll lrow wclt'otiic sltc wasmade lti lctlr "In America we don‘t know howto welcome people.“ Gibson said."They really went out of theirway."Thc students heard the presidentof Ghana address that tountry 'sparliament. They also heardlectures at the three universities.and spoke to students.Members of the delegation said

St’t' GHANA. [her 3

1 without disrupting classes

KrirH Jr‘rmAN/Si/irr
Snow talls on Harris Field Monday afternoon. Six tenths ot an inch accumulatedduring the first winter storm of the season.
engineering.
Rip Nance. a junior in pr'c~mcd. was greetedwith the snowflakes when he left ManhattanEagles at lit-15 a m.
“Finally the Weatherman w as right -.- it'sactually snowing in Raleigh." he said.
While he may not be able to predict everyweather change. Wl.Fl_. Fox 22. weatherman

Steve Swienckow'ski did have an explanation forthe snow.
“Monday‘s weather was the result of an upperlevel disturbance called a vortisity maximum."he said “There was a low pressure systemmoving quickly northeast from the south over

See SNOW, Page 2 D
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Author to discuss
technological socrety
tonight at pm. in the\Vrthcispoon Student (‘entcrCinema. Kenneth (iergen islecturing on how people are in ahurry but don't know why.
His book "The Saturated Sell".c\pla1ns how technologicaldevelopiricnis that bring tis intocontact with more people than everI‘C I‘\ ‘I L‘

E h ' b 't
I‘il/ivifillttil tron: l'trai llinterested in women‘sespecially those relating to health.The project began as anindependent study for a mastersdegree at Duke University. and ittook Spadaro one year to completethe pieces in hercollection

ISSUL‘S.

sc“. Clllc‘c‘tl
The paintings tisc various imagesto com e} the message. One hasblank white rectangles in the centerof the work. This symboliles the

Snow
('oril mm .i from Pacr /the Cai'olinas."
According to Swlenckow ski.Raleigh/Durham airport recordedseven tenths of an inch ofaccurirulation which is clev enhtindrcdths or an inch liquidequivalent Most of the snowmelted as it hit the ground. Previoustemperatures had thawed theground enough to keep most snowfrom sticking. Shaded areas. openair areas and trees did accumulatesome snow. Bridges and overpasseswere not affected until after sunset.
"It didn't really amount to much."Fishel said.

Torr-xv
REGISTRATIONBuild leadership skillsnow Registration for theLeadership Development\‘eries is now in progressStop by L'niyer‘sityStudent Center. Room3i H and sign tip for aworkshopMEMBERSHIP w(‘A l‘l‘. the t‘omputer andTechnologies ThemeProgram. is nowaccepting applications for

membershipl-‘orinformation or to arrangea tour. e—inailmembership ts‘catt ncsticdti.INTERNSHIP 7 Paidsummer internshipshelping migrantfarmworkers and theirfamilies. Interns work inhealth clinics. schools.law offices andcommunity organizations,Earn course credit whilehelping others. Call SIZ-

ll24-i for more info.SENIORS .. Springcommencement will beheld May 1‘ Yourapplication tor degreecard must be submitted toyotir department no laterthan Ian ‘1. all financialholds iiitist be cleared. allcourses transferred forcredit. incompatiblegrades removed and re»examinations scheduledby 5 p in, May llINFORMATION ~ The

AMHASSADORS

Society for Paganism S:Magic's interests includenew age. Celtic. occultand more No religiousaffiliation necessary. (‘allJenna at ill-.1944 or e-mail iennatfl‘iicsuedu formeeting info. -- TheAdmissions office isrecruiting studentambassadors. Primaryresponsibilities includeconducting tours andassisting prospective

JOB FAIR

WHAT’S HAPPENING

students The onlyreqtilreriient is a love ofNCSI’, If interested.contact the Admissionsoffice at 5 5-34.14.w A summerjob fair with employersfrom the parks. recreationand tourism industry willbe held front ltl am to 2p.m. iii the Student CenterBallroom. Sponsored bythe department of parks.recreation and tourisriimanagement

What's Happening items must be submitted in writing ona What's Happening grid. available in Technicran’soffices. at least two publication days in advance by noon.‘ Space is limited and priority Will be given to items that aresubmitted earliest. items may be no longer than 30words. items must come from organizations that arecampus affiliated. The news department will edit items forstyle. grammar. spelling and brevrty. Technician reserves. the right to not run items deemed oftensrve or that don'tmeet publication guidelines. Direct questions and sendsubmissrons to Chris Baysden. assistant news editor. You

missing pieces of the woman‘sbody. post—riiutilation.The pieces are grouped together ina series of two to three panels. Oneof them contains three pieces —"Last Blood.“ “A Sin Upon You"and "Red Sea". “A Sin Upon You”was inspired by actual wordsspoken by a child duringcircumcision to her father who wasperforming the ritual.“This practice happens to youngchildren who hayc no say. novoice." Spadaro said. "That is themost disturbing."One painting is an image oftermite hills in Africa. A folk tale
Although it snowed all day. theweather did not interfere withtraffic. The temperature fell to 27degrees overni ht. but the smallgusts of wind dried the roadsenough to keep them in satisfactorycondition. Transportation wasunaffected. except for a few slickspots over bridges and overpasses.Despite the wintry weather.classes were not canceled. to thedismay of some students.“Unless it sticks. it is not worthit." Phinizy said.John Dettelbach. a junior inengineering. has been through thisbefore. with much the same results.“Just once I would like to missclass because of the snow while I’min college." he said,Cathy Dunbar. a junior in

[urinary Clearance
During MONK 5 Annual IANLZARX CLEARANCEHHYOL' will SAVEon 'r\ l ls‘.\ bedroom, ex erv living room suite, mattress sets,
name brands{iassott {install'- 'I it— \tNails lttstam'. l tireand others

90 Days Cosh
Terms To 36
Months

Every dining room suite,and all the rest!Choose from liltl’s otfabrics. woods. and leatherTerms"MONK'S FURNITURE WAREHOUSE:{\‘v‘t. {til 5 RALEIGH. 552-5653 0 HW\. 0-} E. RALEIGH. 200-3031
,COMI’LII’I‘IT HOME FURNISHINGS!

LEKE BOONE

THURSDAY 26th
THE AQUARIUM RESCUE UNIT

Lake Boone Trail Shopping Center
571-1093

P- be015;); am Wane Wow
a“ mum z. 7%-?“

MILESA
['0' lie/M ro Sam/13g Maggiroom.” (XXVJGXXJZ'HL5087

Stretch Your Monthly Budget

Miles Inc.. a national pharmaceutical leader. is
Individuals currently seeking healthy people to pamCipate ln .3 qualityplasma drive in our community.can earn up to
$145.00 per
month by
donating life-
saving plasma.

Call Today:
828 1590

This plasma drive is open to adults age 18 to 70 whoare in good health and meet Miles‘ donation requirements.Plasma is an essential fluid of life and is used to makemedicines to treat people with litethreatening diseasessuch as hemophilia and congenital emphysema. Plasma-based medicines are also used to save the lives of burnvictims. people in shock. and certain newborns whoselives are threatened.

Ask how your COMMUNITY-groupor church can also benefit financially!For Appomtmcnts 8.Information
MILES IA
Maiden Lane

Across from the Bell Tower
9-5Mon. - Frl

tells how (Tod looked tipoii thetermite hills and they reminded lliinof a women's genitals. so He cutdown the hills because He thoughtthey were ugly: Spadaro depicts thiswith a combination of painting andtext.“Phases of the Moon" interpretsthe phases of the moon as tin canlids. cut in the shapes of the moon,“This is the piece most people sayis really pretty. until I point otit thatthey use sharpened tili can lidsinstead of knives for themutilation." Spadaro said. “Theprovost came and saw this piece.and that‘s when he started to back
chemistry. said the guidelines areconfusing.“I wish there was a clearer policyon whether class is going to becanceled." she said.
According to the NCSU AdverseWeather Policy. the universitygenerally does not close duringadverse weather and only makespublic announcements for delay andclosing decisions.“Faculty. students and staff areresponsible for their regularlyassigned duties. lf conditions arehazardous. the faculty will considerthe circumstances and make areasonable effort to hold class.Everyone is urged to take allprecautions when coming tocampus given his or her personalcircumstances. If a class meets.

away."(icnital mutilation began longbefore written history. and no one isesactly sure how the practicestarted It occurs primarily in theMiddle East and Africa. and there isno distinction between religious andcultural reasons behind the practice.Now with immigration on the rise.the iiititilatioii practice is spreadinginto Iiurope. where it has beenoutlawed in most countries.l'nfortunalely. the practice is soingrained into culture that it isgoing undergroundRecently. women immigrantslta\ c been seeking political asylum
individual students will not bepenali/ed for non-attendance andwill be allowed to make up anymissed work,
”If the university closes becauseof adverse weather. a radioannouncement will be made by the(‘hanccllor or his representative. Ifconditions develop during the workday which warrant closing theuniversity. the campus will beinformed through administrativechannels. The university will beconsidered closed if mediaannouncements indicate that allclasses are canceled.

Run Burr/rt) contributed in thist'rmjv.

Asthma birth control flu
mm Individuals 18 years and older with flu
symptoms ( fever, headache, body ache) needed for shortresearch study. $100 paid incentive and free doctors visit if
qualified.
ASTHMA: Individuals needed ages 4 & up on daily
medication for research studies. Up to $320 paid incentive if

qualified.

WHealthy, sexuallyactive women. between the ages of
18-50, are needed to participate in a
birth control pill study for a 6
month period. Qualifying
participants must be available for

6 clinic visits. which will
include free
investigational birth
control pills and
directly related
physical and
gynecological exams.For more information call:

CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH 0 (919) 881 - 0309
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from their native countries to avoidcircumcision.“I was shocked by the amount ofwomen this effected.“ Spadaro said.“There are estimates of 90 to lt)()million women who have beenmutilated. A lot of people areunaware of this practice."Spadaro sees a correlationbetween genital mutilation and theway the western medicalestablishment. especiallygynecologists. treats women.“Women are incredibly\tilernable." she said. "They havebeen forced into unneededhysterectomies.

Ghana
(‘iiiilinrit'tifmrri Pug! Ione major difference between lifethere and here is that students in(ihana feel safe on campUs, So salethat when students are in theirrooms. they leave the key in thedoor to let people know they are in.
For many members of the group.the most memorable part of the tripwas a visit to Iilmina Castle. a placewhere slaves were traded.
“Seeing the dungeons and theconditions that the slaves were heldcaused many of tis to become veryemotional." said Shelton Ford. asenior in mathematics education
Clark and Edward Iirikson.interim coordinator of the NCSUoffice of International Programs.became interested in an Africanexchange program after visitingTogo in 1988.
They decided to \isit a countrythat didn‘t speak Iinglish so

may also e-mail items to TechCal©NCSUEdu

"For a while a hysterectomy wasthe cure-all for everything. If it hadbeen the other way around. it neverwould have happened."
Spadaro's work has generated alot of opinion. most of it positive
"It‘s important to this school thatthere is controversial work. like artand not so much design." saidDaniel Plaumann. a design schoolstudent. “It‘s pretty personal. butit‘s important to have shows likethat.“
Spadaro‘s eshibit ran throughTticsday in the Brooks Hall (iallery.

students would have to learnanother language. (French is thepreferred language in Togo.)Two trips were made. but politicalunrest in Togo forced thedelegation to find another country.and Ghana was chosen.In I993. an agreement was signedbetween NCSU and the three(‘ihanan universities. the Universityof Science and Technology atKumasi. the University of Ghana atLegon. and the University of CapeCoast. It says the universities willtry to collaborate on research andexchange programs.Students went on the trip forvarious reasons. but came backwith ritore knowledge. perhaps.than they bargained for.Tonia Williams. said the tripshowed her that wealth can not bemeasured by possessions alone.“Ev en though it seems we are richwe really are not." she said“Sonretiiiies people who have lessthan you and I really are morefortunate.”

CAREER FAIR
February 1, 1995

OLDIZ, {httk’rICt‘l’S Fttll Service Discount BrokerM islooking for motivated people to establish a careerin the brokerage business.
OLDE offers:

12-18 month paid training program
Potential six-figure income

Excellent benefits
If you possess excellent communication skills,
general market knowledge and the desire to excel Isee us at the Career Fair on February 1, 1995.

If you are unable to attend the Career Fair call:
1 800 937-0606

or send resume to:
OLDE Discount StockbrokersNational Recruiting751 Griswold StreetDetroit, MI 48226

AOLDE
DISCOUNT SI‘OCKBROKERSMember NYSE and Sll‘t.
An I-tlual Opportunity liiiiploy'er
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lenses-i

ACC OverallTeam W L Pct W L Pct,Virginia 5 1 833 ll 4 733North Carolina l 800 M l 933Maryland 4 l 800 M 3 824Wake Forest 3 2 600 TO 3 769Florida State 3 3 500 9 643N.C. State 2 3 .400 TO 5 .667Georgia Tech 2 3 333 ll 6 647Clemson l 4 200 ID A .7lADuke 0 6 000 9 a 529
WednesdgN.C. State at Georgia Tech, 7:30 pm.Maryland at Clemson, 7 30 pmWake Forest at Virginia, 8 p mFlorida State at North Carolina, 9 pm.
53mmNorth Carolina at Wake Forest, noonClemson at N.C. State, 2 p.m.Duke at Maryland, 4 p mGeorge Mason at Virginia, 7 30 p in

Team W l Pct W L Pct,North Carolina 6 O l OOOl8 O l 000Virginia 6 0 l 00013 3 813Duke 5 l 833 I4 2 875N.C. State 4 3 .57! 9 6 .600Clemson 3 3 500 l3 5 .722Georgia Tech 2 5 286 9 8 529Florida State 2 6 M3 6i 3 3l6Maryland l 5 l67 Q 8 .529Wake Forest 0 6 000 7 9 .438

Wake Forest at N.C. State, pm.Virginia at Maryland, 7 30 p mThursdgyGeorgia Tech at Clemson, 7 30 p m.SoturdgyN.C. State at Maryland, ”:30 am.Clemson at Virginia, 2 p mNorth Carolina at Wake Forest, 3 30 p mDuke at Florida State, 7 p mSlenderN.C. State at George Mason, 2 pm.

Wollpock Notes

Melvin cops Rookie
award for second

straight week
3: (wan. to ~

(‘eriter (‘liasity Melvinrecognized as the A(‘(“s Rookie ofthe Week for the sccond wcck Ill arow'. Shc averaged 32 3 points pcrgame on the week. as wcll as sevenrebounds. in leading State to .i l Irecord.The freshman from Roscboro.N.C. had her big week tor the Packstart with a loss, She ttirned in .t 3H»point pcrtormancc .igatnst thirdranked North (Iiiolitia .irid clcarlvoutplayed another top rooktc.l'NC‘s Tracy Rcid Melvin \scntltll trout the floor andcontributed seven rebounds andtwo steals.

\k .l\

in her ric\t gainc. againstClemson. Mclviri had l5 points.grabbed another seven reboundsand recorded three hltlt ks and anassist to lead thc \k'oltpack toanother victory.
Currently. she ranks second in theleague in field goal percentage at59.7 percent and is ninth in scoring.averaging l5.~t points per game. InA(‘(' action. Melvin is shooting (atpercent and averaging lts‘.4 points.also second in the conference.

6081' 001'?!”
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Technician

Ans/imply BAQiJlEle‘tl/F'ttChristi Newton is looking to tinlsh strong this year; she ended last season sidelined with an injury.

Women’s tennis hopes

for better days ahead

I N.C. State is looking to
improve on last season‘s
ACC record, and will rely
heavily on experience to
acheive that goal.

Bv .loi: Gl(;l.l()STA“ WW1?
As Margie Zininicr goes. so gocstlic Wolt‘pack women's tennis teamLast season. the senior captain'srecord mirrored the team's. Shetinished the year Iii-8 The team\\.ts l I-b'f she plays as well as she did inthe falls big tournament. the OldDominion Invitational. the learn isready lot A banner sL‘LtsollAnd after Zimtner captured the Aflight singles championship at the(lDl' Invitational. coach Kclly Keyhas reason to optimistic."Right now we are ranked ~l4th bythe Intercollegiate l'cnnis.»\ssociation." said Key. "llopctully.is the year progresses we will movetip and eventually crack the TopIn "But it‘s the team‘s standing It] theconfcrcncc. not the nation. that Kcywants to locus on,"()ur tiiatri goal is to improve oitirecord til the A('('.” she said “Aswe long as we stay healthv andsome key people step up. we will beready "But after last year's succc s. theclement ot surprise will no longerbe on the l’ttck‘s side."I ast year we sntick tip on some[cams This time they will begunning for us."

lift passes

available
at

Overton’s
in South

Hills Mall

The biggest Pearl Harbor attacktook place when State droppedNorth Carolina 5-4. It was thel’ack's first win over the Tar Heelsin 26 tries."(‘arolina has the tradition and thefacilities." Key said. "It means thatwe have caught tip to them.”And five ot‘ the \l‘t players whopulled oil the upset are back.()v erall. eight letter-winners return.including sophoitiorc Kylie Hunt.the team's No. l player..As a freshman. the Anstralian Aceracked up 15 wins in singles and llat No l doubles to earn a trip to theNCAA 'l‘ournamcnt. Hunt blankedher opponent (M). (H) in the firstround bctore bowing out to theeventual NCAA champion in thesccoiid.“Kylie is one of the best in the

i? 71* CAtitv‘tN/FtllMargie Zimmer’s record is thebarometer tor the team.
country." said Key. "She is quick-httndcd and tltllt‘h’t‘)t‘tl. a forccrwith .i very big first serve "

.s. t- TENNlS, late.» D

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:
ASTHMA STUDY

Ifyou have asthma, this is your opportunity to participate in
an Asthma Research Study.

You may qualify if' - you’re a male between 12 and 70 years
of age - you’re a female between 18 and 70 years of age —
and you’ve had asthma treated with medication for at least

six months.
Volunteer now — call:

‘ 800-38-ASTHMA
betwcet. 9 am. and 9 pm, Eastern Time

Lfl ti»
3%”

ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS!!!The Hampton lnn North Raleigh is now seeking college students tojoin our team of professionals. Hampton lnn North Raleigh iscurrently accepting applications for full and part time front desk stafffor day and evening shifts. Hampton Inn offers above average pay,
quarterly bonuses. clean working environment. most important
A 90% COLLEGE TUITION REIMBURSEMENT

PROGRAM.
Please call or apply within at:Hampton lnn - North Raleigh1001 Wake 'l‘ownc DriveRaleigh. N(‘ 276091919)828—l8l.'i

WOW! A GREAT NEW OFFER FROM
GUMBY’S PIZZA

GUMBY LOCO
JUST SAY “GUMBY LOCO” AND GET A

FREE
10” POKEY STYX

WITH THE PURCHASE or ANY
14”, 16", OR 20” PIZZA AT REGPRICE[OFFER FOR A LIMITED TIME ()NLY Nor VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER ,

836-1555
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Expectations high

or gymnasts

I The Wolfpack seniors
are going to he expected to
carry the load it‘ national
championship hopes are to
he realized.

Bv Autos MoRRIsosStart Wtrr'gz.
Last season the N.(' Stategymnastics team was .3 ol a poiritaway from 12th place in thecountry and a bid to the NCAAWomen's (iyninasticChampionships.This season the Woltpack looksforward to its next chance.The Pack returns seven ot' lastyear's nine starters. includingChristi Newton. State‘s first NCAAnational qualifier and school recordholder in thc all»aroundcompetition. Head coach MarkStevenson believes this year's teamis the best NC. State has ever seen.“This is the best team and bestgroup of athletes l‘vc had at N(State." Stevenson said. “Their \\\"Tl\ethic is phenomenal. They doeverything we ask them to do andthen some They are doing thethings it takes to make thishappen."The Pack is trying to reboundfrom last year‘s near miss Statefinished lhth in the nation last yearafter Newton was sidelined with aninjury. This season State has madea transition from last year's youngteam to a group of cxpcrienccdveterans. Stevenson‘s team returnsWllh three seniors. two .tumors. andtwo sophomores.“We are really depending onttppcrclassincn This \car."

‘fi. r—ior t—roi

Newton paces
Pack to first win

L]; ' it," {fart Rtpr mi
N,(' State‘s ("hrtsti Newton hada stellar pcrtorriiarice and helpedthe \koltpack to a first—placefinish in the first meet ot the new\CLINUnNewton nabbed three individualevents en route to the alloaroundtitle over gymnasts from GeorgeWashington. William & Mary.and North ('.iroliria. The threeevents Newton won outright weretloor exercise. uneven bars and thevault. on which she recorded a()0 in the fourth event. balancebeam. she came in second. only.05 out oi firstState also got help fromsophomore lilll‘tlbclh Bernstein.Bernstein finished second in thevault to claim third in the all-around competition.The \Volfpack finished withlts’oIS points. (EWL' was secondwith IN 3 and W& M came inthird with a total of Hill). UNCbrought tip the rear Wllh a lowly“1.375.

Stevenson said. "They have a lot ofcspcricnce and we have to use that.They show the freshmen what itlakes."Senior Su1i Curry. last year'steam MVP. is very strong on thebars and bcam Nicole Cimato. also
.st-t' GYMNASTS. Page 4
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until/nun has extended the deadline for
all submissions for the NOS edition.

ncru‘i literary and visual art: publication
written entries should be typed;
visual entries should be in slide forrn.
please include your name. address,
phone number. and university status.

February 10, 1995

Subnussron boxes are located in caldwell lounge. the student center. leazar hallschool ot design library. the craft center. dh. hill library. and the student center annex.
\latlcd entries should be sent to \vindhovcr. 3M student center annex. box 7318. ncsu. ralcrgh 27695

For additional intormation call 515 3614
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Talented crop of freshmen jump starts struggling basketball programs

I This year‘s freshman
class has turned both
basketball programs
around. simply by living up
to its potential.
Have you seen this kid ChasityMelvin play basketball? And Iknow you‘ve seen lshua Benjaminand what he can do. Throw in CCHarrison and it all adds up to onething.This is one great freshman class.The class ofI994 has beenvery good to N.(‘.State athletics. Iwon't say theyhave resurrectedtheir respectiveprograms. but they have breathed

I Melvin winsrookie awardagain.WollpackNotes, Page 3

Jan. 22
27

Feb. IO
I9
25
27

Mar. 4
I I

at William & Mary
FLORIDA
HEARTS INVITE

at Nebraska Invite
BUBBLE INVITE
at Missouri Invite

Crntririueilfrmri Page .ia senior is strong on the bars andwill add strength to the team'svaulting. Giving a needed boost onthe floor exercise will be seniorRosann Grabner. Grabner finishedfifth in the floor exercise at theNCAA Regional meet.Newton leads the talented juniortandem. She is a leading contenderin the all—around competition and isone of only two athletes in thenation to complete a layout full—inback out on the floor.Junior Jennifer Kilgore is one ofthe team's top beam and barworkers and will also compete inthe floor exercise and the vault.
An all-around competitor wholooks to challenge Newton thisseason will be Sophomore LizBernstein. This extra weapon could

EASTERN MICHIGAN
at George Washington

tlr’w Iilt' into each Ullt‘.Melvin. a (3-1 center on thewomen‘s basketball team. has beena savior. She was highly anticipatedand did not disappoint. Granted. shevv as not supposed to be priiiic-tiineso soon. Peace Sheppard's kneeinjury during the preseason reallyopened the door for Melvin toshowcase her talentAnd showcase she hasShe scored H points in her firstgame iii \\ oll'pack red. but her realcoining-out party was last weekShe was pretty much unstoppableagainst North t'aroliiia onWednesday night .is she torched theHeels for it). \\ hen ('aiolina s (i "center was guarding her. she justdrove around. W hen tahioiward(‘hai'lottc Smith tried to It Iicr.Melvin just shot over her

I994 Gymnastics Schedule
I8
24

Apr.
20-22

W
7:00
7:00
2:00
7:00
2:00
7:00
7:00

provide the punch that propels theWolfpack into the nationalsLisa Donaldson. a sophomore andthree-event competitor. has justbeen cleared to compete aftercoming off an ankle injury.With such a small team Stevensonsays staying healthy is paraiiiotiiit.To go along with all theexperience the Pack “I” have a lotof youth Stevenson brought in fivefreshmen to make tip one of State'sstrongest recruiting classes everThe newcomers arc Stephanie Wall.Ashley Htitsell. l‘lllll} Bradsher.Barbie No. and Amy Blankcnstein.To go along with the tough teamthe Wolfpack has .i much tougherschedule this season. The scheduli-includes seven liiprlz lt‘alllsincluding .‘vlichigaii. Honda. andPenn StateMost of the powerhouse schoolsgive oitt ltl scholarships while Stateabout five Iliat cangoing tough. btitawards onlymake the

at Michigan Invite
ACC TRl-MEET

HEAD COACH:

fir. Ted ‘
. Newman

>1, er.

This week she won her second»straight -\('L‘ Rookie of the Weekaw ard. Hcr offensive pcrt‘oi‘iiianccagainst I'N(‘ and then her all~arotiiid game against ('Iciiisonhelped her snag it again.Melvin is so tough that when asTechnician guy s decided to gt\e hera nickname (and .i clever one itwast she called personally to ptit anend to II
Every week Melvin has climbedIn llit‘ conference sltlllsllt‘dl

7:00
7:00

NCAA Championships
(Athens, GA)

Mark Stevenson
(I 5th Year)

Stevenson says his teams have amission.“We have very dedicatedathletes." Stevenson said. "Nobodyelse wanted them and now they arebeating the teams that didn't wantthem."The Wolfpack has already had animpressive start this season. Theycame away with a win this pastweekend at a tournament hosted byWilliam & Mary. State beat GeorgeWashington. William dc Mary. and[NC State‘s filial score was186.5.“If we can remain healthy andpeak at the right time. the right timeis the month of March. then we canadvance to the NCAA finals."Stevenson said. “We really wouldlike to hay c a lot of support thisseason Ihis team can do really wellthis season.”The Pack holds its first home meet2 pm. Friday at the Raleigh (‘ivicCenter.

standings. She is now second in theleague with I8.4 points per game inACC‘ games and is shooting .597percent against the league. That isalso second in the ACC.Benjamin. more like “Osh.” on theother hand. has become a householdname to all Pack fans. The 6—5guard has raised the level of play ofthe Pack and provides somethingsorely missed in the past couple ofseasons. a true point guard.Benjamin himself has said that heprefers to set up his teammates forscores.And holding true to his word heleads the team in assists and issecond in that category in the ACC.However. he also leads the Pack inscoring.The two-pronged attack out of thebackcourt is something State has

Tennis
(‘oriliriuedfmm PageHunt was named to the All-ACCteam. named team MVP andfinished ranked 35th in the countryby the Intercollegiate TennisAssociation.Last year. State won its first sixmatches. but lost its next four. Key'attributed the slide to a lack offocus.“At the very least we should havesplit those four." she said. “Wehave to stay internally motivatedand the wins will follow.“Key feels the year of experiencewill help underclassmen ChasChandler. Dana Allen. Laura(‘owman and Meredith Quinn. Theaddition of freshman Blair Sutton. athree-time state champion.solidifies the lineup.After the fall season. Key wasvery pleased with the team‘sdoubles play and that will help theteam improve its in-conferencerecord to above .500.The doubles combination ofZimmer and Htint is ranked No. 33in the country. Key is banking oncontinued stellar doubles play' fromWilmington native Leslie Marshall.
Individual action begins thisweekend at the ACC CoachesIndoor Toumament in Chapel Hill.Team play starts Feb. 15 at homeagainst [INC—Greensboro.

lacked during the past couple ofseasons.And I know some of thetipperclassinen are getting tired ofhearing "Ishtia this. and Ishtia that."But if it weren't for him LakistaMcCuller wouldn't be averaging 14points per game or taking nearlyeight threes a game. And the addedoutside threat he possesses has keptdefenses from completelycollapsing on Todd Fuller andBryant begins in the post.Not to mention the drive—and-dishdimension of his game. Benjamincreates so much by being able to getinto the middle of the latte and seeover. as well as through. thedefense.Harrison has been lost in the hypeand shuffle surrounding BenjaminHe was. after all. as highly rated as

Benjamin last spring And his highschool team did win the statechampionship on his last-secondshot.But he started out slowly andBenjamin didn't. Lately. thingshave changed. Benjamin‘s gamehas not deteriorated. but it isbeginning to rise and fall with therest of the teams play. ButHai 'son has been steadily rising.Ht scored It) points last Sundayagainst Maryland. But the key statis his four turnovers all season.Benjamin has 50. btit insubstantially more playing time.Melvin. Benjamin, and Harrisonprobably knew little about eachother before they got to Raleigh.Now the trio will probably havetheir names etched together in thehistory of N.(‘. State basketball.
Basketball Previews

RecordsN C State 10-5 (2-3 in the ACC)Georgia Tech 11-6 (2-3) AP No 21SlteAlexander Memorial Coliseum AtlantaTlrneWednesday. 7:30 p mRadioWPTF-680The SklnnyTo say the team will mISS Ricky Daniels isa hell of an understatementInSida strength has figured dramaticallyinto four of the Woltpack 5 five ACCgames. seeing as how Todd Fuller is theonly player over 6-8 With Daniels. whoaveraged 7 7 rebounds to Fuller's 7 8out of the lineup. the Wolfpack wrll be at adisadvantage against Techs JamesForrest and Eddie Elisma.Daniels‘ right thumb came out of mint inthe first half of the Pack's 84-67 loss toMaryland Sunday Hers expected to misstour to six weeks Marcos Wilson. a 68junior shOutd to stan in Daniels' placeSo if there was ever a night for BryantFeggins to shine. this is it. The 6-6 forwardhas had some hard-luck penormanceslately, and some fans are starting to get onhis back There is no challenge moreappealing to Feggins than the chalienge toprove himself this would be a timely gameto meet itOn the perimeter, Lakista McCuIIei needsto get back on the tartar The seniorshooting guard was 1 for -9 againstMaryland Kista can expect not to seemany good shots along the three-paint art:this time either If paint guard lshuaBenjamin lets the offense get out of handfor too long. and McCuller tries to put theteam on his back wrth the threepointerit‘s lights out for the PackThe keys to Victory again are sampleGISCIpllf‘te outSide. pressure inside
— Owen 5. Good

RecordsN C State 96 (4-3 in the ACC)Wake Forest 7-9 (0-6)SlteReynolds ColiseumTimeTonight. 7 00p inTVWKFTTV Ch 40The SkinnyWake Forest comes into this contestbottom-feeding in the ACC They areriding a Six—game losmg streak and standin last place in Virtually all statisticalcategoriesThe Wollpack is riding high after atremendmis performance at NorthCarolina last Wednesday and I wm overClemson on Saturday. Stab has edgedinto fourtn place in the conference andwere it not for December losses to UConnand Stanford would probably be In the top-25But back to the game at hand. ChasnyMolvrn IS second in the conference inSCOllng at 18.4 and Jenniler Howard isdraining throes She averages three madeper game and is knocking them down at a48 8 percent clip
Sophomore forward RaeAnna Mulhollandseems to be carrying the load in WinstonSalem She is the only Deacon to rank inany individual statistical category in theACC
But that does not make them a bad teamWake Forest coach Karen Freeman wasan assrstant to Kay Vow before takingover at Wake and her best player TracyConner is nowhere to be found
In the end it should be too much Melvmand Howard lt Tammy Gibson finds hershot. then it cauld get ridiculous

— Ted Newman
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. Like, surprises?

it. x

Say “Happy Birthday”

andwe’ll surprise you With

.3 FREE bagels.

22 (if?! is.

Come to Bruegger’s before 10:00 a.m., Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday, January
24—26. We’ll give you 3 free bagels just for wishing us “Happy Birthday.”

Sound like a nice trade? We thought so too. So let’s hear it for Bruegger’s birthday.

anuggoensi’b’hon BAKER ®
The BestThing Round

Now Open at Mission Valley Shopping Center; Raleigh
Raleigh: 2302 Hillsborough St. North Hills Mall Sutton Square, Falls of the Neuse Road ' Pleasant Valley Promenade
Cary. 122 S. W. Maynard Rd. Durham: 626 Ninth St. - Chapel Hill: 104 W. Franklin St. Eastgatc Shopping Center

Om: SEVEN DAYS A WEEKm"VVVVVVVVV'VVVVVVVVVVWVV

Full Service Salon.‘Iieda. Nexxus. Paul Mitchell. Matrix
Logics, Rusk
$2.0“ otl haiirtit
S I) 00 til-f Peril]

W $500 of: Sculptural Nails

at? ~ 490!353 49WHouoMon l‘ri(lainSaturdayllplli'\pp[ or walk Ill2906 .- onerougr 8:. 30055 from '“ardcc’e
i3..- QIéIEI-IPL—XQEQIéIPIPJQI'féI‘C—‘Iglelihh Eli}

equipment.
SPECIAL PRICES ARE:

Saturdavs, Suntlav s, Holidav s

77.

Snow Phone l-8lllI-258-3l27.

snowmaking ca acity

Special Ski Program Announced
For N(‘ State

Students And Faculty
We are pleased to announce the establishment of a special N('State Ski Program which is being made available by New WintcrplaceSki Resort. N(‘ State Students. Faculty and Staff wishing to take

adv antagc of this special ski program must present their NC Stateidentification card when purchasing lift tickets or renting ski

Weekdays (Monday through Friday!
Lift Tickets

Lift 1 ickcts

(‘omparc these prices to our regular prices. Weekday 9-“) lift
ticket and rentals would normally be $46.00, that's a 35% savings.

If you need additional ski area info, or need additional lodginginformation. call Jll4—787-322I. For latest snow conditions. call the

Rental Equipmenttskis. boots poles)
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 816.95 S 9.95
9 am. to Hi p.m. 819.95 S 9.95
p.m. to Ill p.m. “-8.95 S 9.95

Rental Equipment(skis. boots & poles)
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 83L95 Slfv.‘)5
9 a.m. to It) p.m. $38.95 Slti.95
5 p.m. to 10 p.m. Sl9.95 SI 1.95

Several affordable lodging packages are exclusively available forcollege students by calling Winterhav en Condominiums. located
slopeside. at 304-787-3202. or Glade Springs Resort 81 ConferenceCenter. just 8 miles aw ay. at l-80ll-63-l-5233.

Following a record ski season last winter, several off-season
improvements took place including a major expansion of the ResortCenter. I200 pair of new Rossignol rental skis. a cafeteria tripled insize. a new restaurant. a new trail. and more!

New Winterplau- Ski Resort is located l6 miles South of Beckley,West Virginia. I Hi! miles from the Ghent Exit (Exit 28) on Interstate

Don't let the warm weather fool you! Winterpliicc has [5 trailsand all chairlifts ripen! Our slopes average 36" of packed powder base.It's the miracle of modern snow making! Winterplace has moreer acre than any southeastern ski resort!
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C-Life with Rhesa by ukylllml Nitrous Oxide by McBride Bumblecrod by Upton
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Days in the Life of Love by Danny Wilson
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technician - Tecimicim; Techs:ician Tachn:
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C LLULAR PHONES 2345
N0 CREDIT...NO PROBLEM! MW

()rdcrof am Ice Wow
HOLIDAY SPEClAl ~—- 0“ 2‘ &;;;_m___$lws 0on

Otter valid thru Jan. 30Now you (on get a new/10nd held portable cellular phone wrlh tax,OCllVOllOli. and one liOtl (it airtime WllllOl/l A DEPOSIT for only

lho package lrwliities oBiivtmrtk guaranteeutitillmy t tritium w/«ittnr’ilm for car lighterCOMP your womanly tor ports and labor
872-CELL

872-2355
HIANGLE CELLULAR

2801 Spring Forest Rd, Raleigh, NC 2760415 ears at same locationl

‘—
MILES IA
WWW litterM‘.‘0()I.‘4.W.W: (1)07!’(XKXIQINt50! '7

Stretch Your Monthly Budget

Miles Inc. a national pharmaceutical leader. isIndividuals currently seeking healthy people to participate in a qualityplasma drive in our community.can eam Up to This plasma drive is open to adults age 18 to 70 who$1 45 00 per are in good health and meet Miles' donation requirements.' Plasma IS an essential flund oi lite and IS used to makem nth by medicmes to treat people with lite-threatening diseasesd . such as hemophilia and congenital emphysema. Plasma-onatln9 I'fe‘ based medicines are also used to save the lives at burnsaving plasma victims. people in shock and certain newborns whoselives are threatened.
i‘hzil's what “c are :ill :ibmii - ill’Ciil things Vt c bL‘llC\C our customers dcscnc the

Call Today:
828 - 1590

best of the best likc pnnic rib sin“ 100de in pcrtcction and .scn ed mih ourAsk how your groupor church can also benefit financially! signature house salad Clldllii: mor-so-w ccth uilh our famous can-oi cake baked
fresh daih We hirc oiih the but to music 3 Fl N-Fll.l.lil) cwcncncc tor ourFor Apporntmcnts 5 .7 . . . s y .Information izticsis Atlcr all our mush .lrt. .ilm our nuyhborx .ind lnuids

‘ l ‘_ ”t M'LES A _ ( inning wan wrving lunch and dinner.
3 3‘ ~ _ ‘ 45i2 nus or the Neuse Rd.. Raleigh. NC

1 Maiden 9—5 l BE on Tm: Vi INNING TEAM - APPLY TODAY!
Across from the Bell Tower Mon. - Fri

SELF-DEFENSE CLASSES FOR WOMEN ONLY
tStudcnts, Staff and Faculty)

*Basic Physical Dclcnse’“
Tuition is $12.00

Convenient locations to serve you

PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS
Brooks DeSIQn Ubrarv Copy Center/Laundry LobbyBroughton 3231 Jordan Natural Resourcns LibraryCopy Center/Laundry Lobby Poe Lemming Resources LibraryDaniels Computer Lab Student Center meridian erasable/open weekenm)Jordon Natural Resources bbrory Textiles Student Lounge (adding value only]Mann 415 Veterinary Medicine LibraryMcKimmon Center LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schaub Lounge

2 Week t12 Hour) Program Will Be Held;
Student Center Lobby First Floor ' _‘ 1|Student Center Lobby Second Floor mums-unuquu—ummpnhTextiles Copy Center J FEBRUARY 22 &I 23 0 MARCH 1 {\I 2

Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings From 0:00 pm to 9:00 pm’ Textiles Library "- ’mTextiles Student Lounge . ‘-"'.'£‘:71".‘2m.Veterinary Medicine Library mumWeaver Lounge

éi , :9,
e...,

Carmichael Gym
To Register Please Call: Connie Domino at. SlS-WELL or 515—2563

or Larry Ellis at 515—5963

Sponsored By: North Carolina State University
Public Safety 0 The Center for Health Directions 0 The NCSU Rape Prevention Committee
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Equal access for same price
I Steady growth of computer
labs into equal access will take
time and resources.

veryone should have equal
access to computer facilities on
NC. State‘s campus. and

every one should pay the same fee.
And that's what Associate Provost

Bill Willis is working toward. But the
student body must be patient. because
such an ideal situation won’t be
achieved overnight.
The two access systems are Eos and

Unity. Presently. the engineering
students pay a fee for Eos use. Non—
engineering students have access to
Unity through the education and
technology portion of student fees.
which is $88. Eos users have to pay
$62 extra. because the total cost for
Eos use is $150 per student per
semester.
Obviously. the engineering

curriculum requires more computer
use than other curricula (thUs. the
extra fee). What is not so obvious is
the list of factors keeping all students
from having the same access at this
time.
Willis said there aren‘t enough

computers to allow access to the
entire student body. if the doors were
opened immediately. the engineering
students -— as well as other students
who rely heavily on the computer
labs. such as students from the
College of Physical and Mathematical
Sciences _. might have a hard time
getting a seat in the labs.V The university has an obligation to
protect engineering students. not only
because of the extra fee. but because

engineering homework. obviously. is
more important than. say. Internet
access for history mayors.
So the university needs more

computers. But where would the
university ptit them all“? Assuming the
computers could be purchased.
campus buildings would need major
renovations. At present. there’s
limited space for new labs. Worse yet.
there's little money to renovate. Willis
said.
There's also limited money for

campus labs in general. Expansion of
the computer labs comes under the
auspices of a larger umbrella: the
education and technology fee.
This fee has to cover all labs. not

only computer labs. Willis said the
foreign language labs and some
science labs need updated equipment.
Front his standpoint. achieving the
goal of equal computer access must
not cheat other labs on campus.
Once everyone does have the same

access. and the campus has more
computers and more lab space. it only
makes sense that all students should
pay the same fee. The extra charge for
engineering students will end and the
overall education and technology part
of student fees will increase.
"There‘s a lot to consider as we

grow this thing." Willis said. While
Willis is proceeding —— "pacing" —
the growth of the computer labs on
campus. the administration should
support him with all the resources
possible.
And the student body must remain

patient. knowing that soon everyone
will pay the saute amount and get thes'dlllc‘ ttL‘L‘L‘SS.

Volunteerism is key to unity
I Saturday’s 10th Annual
Martin Luther King Cultural
Festival put forth a timely and
essential message for the black
community.

he roughly 1.000 students who
attended the celebration
learned from seminars such as

“Supporting the African-American
Community: More than Just an idea"
and "Affording Education for My
Children." But perhaps the festival‘s
theme stints it up best: "Providing
Community Service to Humanity."
Central to the festival were

comments by lyailu Moses. director
of the African American Cultural
Center. She told the festival. "we need
to encourage our young people to go
out to the community and see whatneeds to be done. to volunteer and to
be a part of the continuing movement
for human rights.“
Everyone. not only the black

community. needs to consider Moses”
call for volunteerism. The call seems
to be sounded often by clergy and
politicians. but heeded begrudgingly.

With volunteerism. opportunities
abound. both for the black community
and the rest of Americans.
Community involvement brings all
Americans closer to achieving what
Martin Luther King wanted —-— aunited nation of peoples working
together for the common good.

It is time for Americans to
recognize. as King stated time andagain. that we as a society sink or
swim together therefore. if we as a
nation are ever to peacefully co—exist
in our multi-racial splendor. we must
work in the service of humanity. iii
the name of the human race.
We must stop looking out for ourown. and start looking out for each

other.
We must stop segregating ourselves

by race and become a species
recognizing we are all only human inthe end.
ln remembering King. everyone

should remember it was cooperation.mutual respect and a unity of purpose
among the many races of this great
nation that was the core of his dream
for his children.
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Question of life is the root of all protest
This past Sunday marked the 22ndanniversary of the ever~controversial Roev. Wade decision. the judgment handeddown from the Supreme Court makingabortions legal in the l’nited States. Sincethen there have been countless speeches.marches. protests and even violence overthis issue.it puzzled me for the longest time as towhy this is such a divisive issue. Thestance of the respective sides and theextremes to which both the pro-lifers andthe pro—choice folks would go to inhaleme. Each side says it has its basis iiiwidely respected documents. the pro-choice crowd with the Constitution andthe pro-life movement vv ith the Bible. andall the while they dismiss their opponentsideas as nothing more than Philistine pig-ignorance.The protests began. most notably theOperation Rescue effort headed up byRandall Terry. Operation Rescue was forthe most part non—violent. generallynothing more than hordes of peoplepraying by police barricades in front oftargeted clinics. But the pro—life protestshave gotten nastier with demonstratorspelting doctors and patients with stones asthey enter the clinics. Federal laws werethen passed to crack down on disruptiveand disorderly protests.Then came the stalkings. the arson andthe bombings. The violence escalated untilone prominent pro-life activist. Paul Hill.took a lZ-gauge shotgun and killed aFlorida abortion doctor and his escort infront of a clinic last summer. Hill waslater sentenced to death. Last December.John Salvi was recently arrested for killingtwo people and injuring several others
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when he opened fire on two clinics inBoston and Virginia.'l be war being waged is becoming morevicious by the day. The pro-life movementvv ith its protests and the pro choicemovement with its litigation are creating ahostile environment. 1 wondered how anissue like this cotild raise otherwise placidpeople into the throes of passionate hatred.it finally occurred tome: it‘s art issue ofbeing.The whole question of abortion. as it isWith euthanasia and doctor-assistedsuicide. is what is life to us'.’ Where doeslife begin and when does it end'.‘
Does a human fetus become a personafter ~30 days. when it has brain waves. at6 weeks when it has a nervous system. orin the third trimester when it can liveoutside of the mother's \vomb'.’ in otherwords. vv hat makes aborting a fetus anydifferent than having a wan removed?When is it no longer a lump of cells but abona fide Iife'.‘
Abortion. as with euthanasia. is a matterof doing unto ourselves. Crime. anotherserious issue in the forefront. is peopledoing unto others. and nobody likesanybody doing much of anything untothem. The end is agreeable. to get rid ofcrime or at least reduce it. but the waysand means of getting to this end are hotly

debated from the halls of Congress to thecity streets.But the issue of being is almost entirelyself—contained. When the action movesfrom the second— and third-person to thefirst person. when we only speak of what“i" did instead of what “you." “he" or“they" did. the solution becomes far lessobvious. The qtiestion spills over into therights of the individual to privacy.freedom of choice and the right to ”life.
liberty and pursuit of happiness.“ Theissue bctomcs indelibly personal. and themere idea ot “personal." be it space orthought or action. is a tumultuous realmrife with complex problems and neithereasy nor satisfactory answers for aconsensus of the personality cult of “me.my self and l."Can there ever be a mutually agreeabledecision on abortion? Who knows“? Anysolution to something so incrediblypersonal is bound to have its detractors nomatter how grounded in logic or reason itmay be. Reason and logic may very wellbe cast by the wayside. and the issue willbe decided in the kangaroo courts of themedia. where the only motions areemotions. the briefs are long-winded anddidactic. and the sheer force of numbersbeing the orily basis ot'judgment.But until society as a whole can reach anagreement on what human life is. what thedifferences are between being a life andbeing alive. and what the beginning andend ofa human life is. the litigation willgo on. the bickering will continue. and.sadly. so will the killing. it is in such aclimate that the pursuit of happinessbecomes a wild goose chase.Oh brave new world.

The comeback kid will ride again
Newt. Newt. Newt. That's all l've heardabout for the last few months. i()() days.Contract with America. Swings to theRight. Btit hey! Aren't we forgettingsomeone here‘.’Where‘s Bill? What happened to ourfearless. albeit indecisive. leader? Where'sthe Comeback Kid'.’With all the hubbub of Newt and his“The Democrats are out to get me”schtick. it seems we have neglected theguy with Air Force One and all the guns.As any poker player wrll tell you. if youcan't pick out the sucker in the first halfhour. it‘s you. While Newt has kicked andscreamed about Sesame Street andMexican loan guarantees. Bill has beenquietly hiding two years worth of acesunder the table. He's going to play Newtfor a sucker.Anybody with more than three workingbrain cells won't count our boy Bill outyet. This is a man with more lives than atruck full ofcats. Remember howeveryone thought his national career wasover when he took a week and a half todeliver a keynote address at theDemocratic National Convention in I988.Nobody thought he could win thepresidency after allegations of drug use.marital infidelities. communist ties andWhitewater fraud. Everyone assumedcharges of impropriety with ArkansasState Police would do him in. Sexualharassment suit’.’ He dodges anotherbullet! Rush Limbaugh claims Bill hadsomething to do with Vince Foster'ssuicide? Duck! Rose Law Firm questions?Can‘t catch me. l'm the Gingerbread Man!The fact is. only a few people knew who

James
ya.

Bill Clinton was a year before he waselected. He came out of nowhere to whipthe tar out of a president many saidcouldn't be beat.They gave him the name “Slick Willie"for a reason. Too had most Republicanscan‘t see that as an advantage in this ficklepolitical environment. Didn‘t we use tocall Ronald Reagan the “TeflonPresident?“
We‘re talking about a man with moreimages than Madonna. One day. he's FDR("We need to come together ....".) Thenext. he's Reagan (“Tax cull"). Today,he's LBJ (“l'll give you whatever youwant.just pass this bill ....".) Tomorrow?Who knows‘.’ He could be JFK :— in bedwith a bleach-blonde and problems withthe Russians.
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Right now. Bill‘s playing it smart: beingquiet and making nice-nice with Newt.Occasionally. he sticks his head out of theOval Office to try and help Mexico'seconomy. tSidebar: A Democraticpresident for free trade and a GOPlegislature against it’.’ Who‘d have thunkit?)
Bill'sjust playing the rope-a—dope (insertjoke here). He can weather Newt‘s shotsfor a while. He can smile during their first

press conference. He can talk of“cooperation" and “negotiation" until thecows come home.
But when Newt looks tired. he'll strike.
When the American public has gotten itsfill of the mart from Boy's Town (set yourwatches folks). Bill will jump out of thewoodwork with a whole slew of shinynew programs just in time for the lowaand New Hampshire primaries.
Counting Bill out is the worst mistakethe field of GOP hopefuls can make. BobDole and Newt made their names and anumber of headlines by sitting on thesidelines and screaming. "Don't quit yourday job. Bill!" and “You suck!" Anybodycan do that. The hard part is makingpolicy. as our GOP friends are about tofind out.
As Newt and Dole try to make hash outof their victory. they will be on the firingline. just like the Dems before them. it‘stough to look good with a blindfold onand a cigarette in your mouth.
Bill will have the upper hand come nextJanuary. He will have called in three yearsworth of favors to put a Sunday meal'sworth of piping hot middle-of-the-roadprograms on the table so we can get a bigwhiff of “election reform." “welfarereform" and “education reform."
Then. when we start to salivate. it‘ll beallover but the voting.
The question for next year is not whetherBill can come back in time. but how muchof a fight Newt will be able to put up.



January 25,
Hockey’s time

has come
Friday brought two importantthings to those at NC. State whoknow hockey is the world‘s greatestsport, First. the National HockeyLeague Ilinallyi began Its season.and second. the editorial "Bringinghockey to the S Iuth" appeared onTechnician's opinion page. I think lcan speak for many when I say theACC should begin efforts to makehockey a varsity sport. WeapprecIate your comments andwould like to see Technician gofurther in its efforts.Hockey is one of the club sports atN(‘SU. and it would be great to seecoverage of their games. They playat Donon Arena. closer to campusthan Caner-Finley. and no doubtwould receive increased supportfrom the student body articlesabout the team were printed in theirschool newspaper. It would be greatto open up Technician and readabout the Wolfpack blasting Dukeor (‘arolina off the ice _, whichthey do frequently. Adding aschedule of games so studentsknow when they can see theirhockey learn would help increasefan support. A great many studentspay to see the lccCaps. so no doubtthe opportunity to see Wolfpack

Name
Phone
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FORUM

hockey. which is free of charge.would be taken advantage of bymany.
Canada‘s national sport indeedhas great potential here in theSouth. and Raleigh proves that. ThelceCaps are successful. youthleagues abound and a number ofnew ice facilities are scheduled toopen in the near future.
A number of students. myselfincluded. play in adult leagues inthe Triangle. Hockey can be verysuccessful the ACC. especially ifstudents decide to support II.
Come on red aIid white fans. getyourselves to Dorton Arena. You'llhave a blast cheering the Wolfpackpucksters to victory, and you'll letthe university and the ACC knowwe're ready for varsity hockey atNCSU.

Jason BoydGraduate student. Higher EducationAdministration

Send Messages of Love & Friendship
Delivered in Technician

On Monday. February 13. Technician will publish a
special Valentine Section specifically for you.

Shoot Cupid's arrow for only $2.50.

ALLOW ONE WORD PER BLOCK
Additional lines are available for only 50¢ per line.

(Use additional sheet of paper)

Bring or mail completed form (vs ith check enclosed) to:
Technician

323 Witherspoon Student Center
Campus Box 8608

Raleigh. NC 27695-8608
Attn: Classifieds

Deadline: 5 pm. Thursday. Feb. 9

Sperm Donors Wanted

STUDENTS/ GRADS 1.8-3.4 YEARS OLD, IN
GOOD HEALTH. Foii’INFORMATION CALL
(919)781-0088 9AM 4 4m M F
ar‘1’.“

It’s coming 0 week
from today!

Forum Policy

Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed if they:
-are limited to approximately
350 words-are signed with the writer‘s
name. and. if the writer is a
student. his/her major

Technician will consider all
submissions. but does not
guarantee they will be published.
All letters are subject to editing

and become the property of
TechnIcIan. Letters should be
brought by Suite 323 of the
Student ("enter Annex or mailed
to Technician. Campus Forum.PO. Box 8608. University
Station. Raleigh. NC 27695-
8608.
Forum letters may also he

submitted via e-mail. The
forums address is TeehForum-
L@ncsu.edu.
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Selected Varieties
Gardetto’s 199

‘ ____,_12 oz.

Opinion Page 7

HatIIS TGEI'BIGLEADLY OWNED
ACCEPT AND
E‘r’iiips MEANS LOW PRICES.' 858241253

“ All Natural

Hunter

Ice Cream
f’fflu};_W—
6/:/;r""‘/

1/2 gal.

Selected Varieties
49 Pappalos

Pizza 19-212/.oz.

Selected Varieties

Lay’s

PotatoyChips

Orville Redenbacher’$2
Microwavsel rd
Popcorn_____

Apple
Juice__Varieties 02$.

8 Piece
Box

ingest '
KISSES "ALMONDS

Coke Or Diet

Coke

09

79

Kisses,hHugs, Nuggets

eCandies
Caffeine FreeOr CaffeineFree Diet Coke

Pk. 20 Oz.
NHB

Pantene
Pro-V
Haircare133‘:

SelectedVarieties
Snacks

VSIetaitzer 3/$1 Chip
Water Liter CM?“ ct. .

PricesEfiective Through Jan.
Prices this ad effective Wednesday Janua.r\yO25 through Tuesday January 31. 1995 in Raleigh storesonly We reserve the right to limit quantities ne sold to dealers. We gladly accept federal toocgtJ stamps
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Eat Well,
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Caring individuals
needed

to provide
companionship and

special care for
persons with
developmental
delays. Flexible
scheduling/

assignments. Call
Dorrene at the
Tammy Lynn

Center.
832-3909

2029. Deadlines are:
2 issue dates in advance noon

l issue date in advance @ noon
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Part Time JobLoading/unloading positions at[PS Moiidn Friday workweek
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Open Rate.....
weekly contract
monthly contract . ..... $7.25
l00 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50
1000 inch contract ..... $6.75
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Isorkint.v with kids. please call I‘ll:Milli or strip in the (‘rnil'fll YWCAon Hillshorough Street.Attention (‘ollege Students!!! TheHampton Inn North Raleigh is now'seeking (IIIngC students to Join ourteam or pmtcssmnals Hampton Innis currently accepting applications forIltll and partrirmc front desk stat? forHampton Innotters aboye .iseragc pay, quarterlybonuses, Ilean Working cnsrronmentand most important, a WWI collegetuition rermhurseinent proaramPlease call ltlltslttl] or apply Wilhlnat Hampton Inn. tool Wake TowneT)l’l\‘C. Raleigh

day and evening shitts

‘ (‘ounter help wanted to to $600an hour at Paradigm (‘oflee House(Take Avent Ferry Road to Tryon.right on Tryiin to Kildatre IiarmRoad (ltlls‘ h iriilry trom WesternBlvd J KS9 KII‘NExotic Dancers Needed. $5000 to‘7‘ 00> per hour Both male andfemale (Zill 745i 7I1l

...... $9.00 Line Item Rates are based on157 words per linethe"$8.00 regardless oi length ot’ nord orabbreuatron Simply figure thenumber ol lines in your adchoose the number ot days youwish to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price All line items mustbe prepaid No exceptions,

Round trip airline tickets, .ttiyntnc.nowhere In the 4X States or Canadaid‘soo 79o7wSpring Break‘ Bahamas Party('ruise 0 Dan $3‘I‘t' lncludcs II\lt'.ll\ A h l-‘ree l’arrirs' (ircaiBeaches A Nighthlc' A HlGI-ZPam! Cancun Ik Jamaica 7 \‘ighis\ir Is' Iloii-l I‘roni SJJ‘J’ SpringBreak Trasel l Hoo o‘x Mitts\priiig Break' Panama (it)! .s‘ Days()ceansiew Room “uh A KitchenSII‘J‘ Walk To Best Bars! IncludesFree Discount (LIrd “hich \\i||Sine You $100 On Food/Drinks! lSIN) (s73 hlh‘fiFlorida's Spring Break Ilotspiits'Cocoa Beach INear Disney) 3‘Acre Deluxe Beachfront Resort ‘Nighh Sli‘t‘ Kr) “'est SZI‘)‘Daytona Beach Room With KitchenI'ruinili‘t' l Sill-hmrhlhhSPRING BREAK‘9S!(il'»\RI-\.NIl-Hl |()\\Il:ST I’RICI’SIV HIE ('OI'NIRY' PARIV INJAMAILA. (7\\(‘l \fl BAHAMAS.I l ORIOA (lRIi \Vl/I' (iROI'PSIRAVI‘I I‘Rl‘l' FRI-LINHIRH\TION' l’\('l\l:'l SI .N\l‘l ASH 10lR\ l Istll‘lh ”IllNew Trek [200 Road Bike: Blocercen. 54 Int iiarrie, lots OT.itcessortcs Make an utter (‘allInn of JtIIIISI‘Ih‘)Spring Break in Daytona.trIIiii \Allh htlcht‘ll only I\l‘ttittt (‘allI‘atti It.“ “tilGOING TO DATTONA'.‘SIN/person Hooking direct iases‘Suites. kitchenettcs. all beachfront inthe heart oi Spring Break" L800-868-7423.\lacintosh Plus: \‘eys estcriial:ll\l(l/TTTI lrII.Igi- “tilt"! ll PriittciSti‘iiittl ('all \‘J‘
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\Iuch siittwat':.‘IrI;Designer Sofa: I Ike new yer) clean$.‘lllllinegotralilc ('all \21 ‘4“NZ Gallon Aquarium: (ilass insertas light air pump am rock. grayclStooittutt I“: ontoand plant
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Ask For!
King Ralph!

New and Used Cars
Sales and lensing
lst Time Buyers

College (Irad Program
$100 referals paid
Call for Details

872-11111
Remember: Ask For

King Ralph

Roommate needed: House nearNCSL Sltlttttt s I‘J utilities ()wnbedroom. (Hill No tits-titFemale roommate needed NO“ .iiAsery (‘tose Apartments:“4‘ Ull/nionth. IM utilities, pool,laundry room, on Wollline (KillB34 337‘ it no answer. please IcayemessageShare 2 bedroom aptI‘thrttttlllI nl‘ liytng Ittlllil kitchenQuiet.Li‘l’tsr’fialt‘st‘ student Close campus.Jami-s till oi LII!l or 2 female roommates needed toshaft: fully furnished apartment inAsery Close. ASAP! I” ”‘5‘Rounilttalt‘ rm 3/! to share 1bedroom h hath HUT SE.l-urnrshcd. Washer/Dryer 4 milestrom campus $llttt till deposit.$25tiott/montli IN utilities KarenM2 XI lhRoommate wanted North RaleighIhedroonr l [/2 bath IlhtlttllUtilities Student or priiit'ssional 7‘)”IIWII clean

For
Rent

Rooms For Rent: Male students Infront of Bell Tower. Newlyrenoyatrd. furnished Kitchenprtvrlcges Victorian HomeStoti otl/niuiiih. utilities IncludedK717oooiir 1x7 9264

tittafiaa

Volunteer

It you would like to lmd out morealioiit yoluntecr opporturirties. I.IllIII/tuiti'rr \nit. l" (HI/ii r at iI A24-11\olunteer Opportunities: (‘all\(‘\I \oluritccr Sources at El“1441 or go to .‘oo‘ IlJtrM Hall tolearn how you (.lll be Insolyrd in thecommunity tiltiii'\londay, \\ cdiicsilay, A l IIII.t\ ll ‘4‘1ll p inIMMEDIATE NELD: \tti-r sthooltutor tor lst grader to help with

ltouts ait'

homeworkLOOKING FOR A GROl‘l‘PROJECT? lllt‘ American HeartAssociation needs yolunlecrs to workSaturdaytor a ten IltlUI\ onerooming

l-ouotl \t‘tttt‘lhtlltl .ind want I.I returnIt to the coireii owncr’ Found adsrun free in Technician. Cdll \l‘jtij‘l hctucI-n ‘1 till .i In and A (it)p in There is a charge for runninglust ads. howeyer.

(OIII EGIATEN.(‘. STATEDATELIVE. (All I Horton43A1I\l 1! $3 4.; MIN MI \'IHi IsiiRiitIHRReincarnation Karma LectureIliursItas to p m I‘nitarian(‘huth z‘III Wade I\yenueQuestions I.Ill ‘s-l“ (ll‘tiAS I'ROI OGI('AL ADVICE”axing trIIutIIc sllt‘thtng a mdtt‘l’ orLIlIt'CI paih‘ let the wisdom ot.Ier'IItIIgy guide you to your suttrss‘(all lorite 0'“ .‘Ih‘t ss bIrrh Intollalt hour reading “outKaren S I\lrIsI do nothaye the ability to comprehend theThank \oti tor\(I‘Il H
I low not

lose I ltaye tor \Iiumaking my lIlr' complete

SKYIHVE llllS \\ EEKEND!lspcricnh‘ the thrill ol trei: tall(‘arolina Sky Sports :‘JIUI No3124PAT IN~STATE Tl lTION'.‘Result-tics \tatus .irid IIIItIIIn. thebrochure on the in state residency.Ippli ation process written try andattorney, is ayarlahlc at the .NCSIBookstoresINTERNATIONAL STl DENTS«VISITORS: “Y I (arr-entaidProgram by l \ lrnrziigrarionlegal \cnnex lrl I\IXI “3 ‘lotsStill! Staci: \trr‘ctIt .Iitoca Park I -\lIt iimLOVE 'l I (‘K'\\ l-LAI TH'ASK I\RO'T PS\('III('TALK PRIVATE I-ONJI woo JVI “oil lsr till 83 W min\lust he 1‘» I\lllkh II tie t‘hooc\tt.iu.s (.Iintii (arinel. (’Alslllhit‘:‘ IIiiIIPick 1 p The $20000 (‘heck in thisscar s Iampus telephone ilIfL'elttf\l’hc \clI‘ois paces arr rcrnyentcd andl‘iIk upyour directors at the Student (”entermore tun than I'icr bt'tiirc‘
It sou haye not alt;‘.tul\ rcceIsed one.and not could he Ioailrd this spring'VlSA/“ASIERI‘ARDGI ARAN TETI) APPROVAL!Itilt'rI-st talr‘s as low ‘I\ h ‘i‘. Bad('redit. No ('redit. No Problem!\-\\I ( rcdri ('ard hepattrrient -\ ll-IhJ (iarnei Station Blsd.“CHI Raleigh \(‘T‘NH trillFundFraternal Organilation.hundreds this week1w ‘tlits

BAHAMASSpring Break Party
CRUISE

5279!
ii DAYS ' l.‘ \IEAIS ' .-\II TAXES1-800-678-6386IT'L“ BETTER IN THE BAHAMAS”

Suite
raising opportunity totMaket .Ill tor o tails

“- Tutors

Need a lutot'else who needs it‘“ ant to help someoneIn hmi rim( I(I\\l/ll‘tl\ I.In help ('all SH 31).“)between 9 (It) a in and S (It p InOrganic (‘hemislry ZZIIZZJtutoring ayailahle ('all Stesc 7PMttlrot “(tilt/hourApplying to Grad School this fall'.‘Aisk‘l‘lt‘tl Iii llaryard BusinessSchool will renew your essay tot.onienI/grainmar Sdtt till/hr ('Iillthen .it ‘44 70M

Technician

Policy Statement
While Tet/tritium is not to be held responsible fordamages or loss due to fraudulent adyenisments. wemake eiery etlori to present tIilse or misleading:Idyenistng from uppeanng in our publication. If youfind arty ad questionable, please It'I us know. as wewish to protect our readers lroni any possibleInconieiiience

9t rIs'T'ti'fl't‘W‘“

Miscel-
laneous

'. "it-far" I:

VAIeni'rmE‘s DAY
Is Just AROUND
THE CORNER.

WON SOMEOIIIE
How MUCH You
CARE 2.7 PlACtNG

A PERSONALS Ab

w TECHNICIAN

CALL Ell-2029

HOST MARRIOTT
RDU Airport

COOKS/CASHIERS
$5.50 - $5.70/h0ur

Free Parking/Uniforms
Meal allowance
(919) 840-4900
EOE M/F/V/H

We are committed to a
drug free workplace

MONEY
People who are out going. enjoy money,
amt have a good personality for a test

growing business in Raleigh.
PART-TIME, FULL-TIME

Salespeople
(THIS IS NOT TELEMARKETING)
Work the day you want, when you

want
EARN

$300.00-$1000.00
Weekly

Flexible Hours, Casual Dress
Call

510-0777
11:00am - 6:00 pm
Monday- Friday

(03>alta
C(


